Neocarzinostatin-induced DNA base release accompanied by staggered oxidative cleavage of the complementary strand.
Treatment of an end-labeled DNA restriction fragment with the nonprotein chromophore of neocarzinostatin induced lesions which, after treatment with endonuclease IV or putrescine, were expressed as site-specific double-strand breaks. Analysis of the termini at cleavage sites in each strand showed that the neocarzinostatin-induced lesions consisted of an apurinic/apyrimidinic site plus a closely opposed break in the complementary strand. The break always occurred opposite the base two positions upstream from the apurinic/apyrimidinic site and had the 3'-phosphate and 5'-aldehyde termini characteristic of neocarzinostatin-induced breaks. This positioning suggests that neocarzinostatin simultaneously attacks two DNA sugars on opposite edges of the minor groove. The sequence specificity for formation of apurinic/apyrimidinic sites with closely opposed breaks reflected that of neocarzinostatin-induced mutagenesis. The potent mutagenicity of these lesions may be attributable to the presence of closely opposed damage in both DNA strands.